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OLD nDAMAGE SUIT 77"
IHIT Humphreys'

Breaks up
Soventy-Scve- n

Grip and DIES ON ROAD

COLDCase of Jas. H. Saunders vs. Herbert Lee Ellison Tumbles From
Dunn Consumed Today's Session

of Superior Court
Quick application.

Tlio iiuick appliciitinn of "Seventy-seven- "

decides t lie "duration of a

Carriage and Horses Keep

Vigil Through the Night
Cold.

FIVE THOUSAND ASKED Kali Colija are apt lo hatu: on,
bottf-- t;ike time In- the forelock
Hlul keep "Sevvnl ' hiinilv.

l ee Klllson hatt driven his last
hack. The faithful and honest old The Handy Heater

Perfection
darkey Is no more. He died withit In your beat assurance auainst

I'oukIis, Colds and Sore Throat. Ml
the lines in his hands and tumbled

dealers sell "'Seven!
or niailctl.

Irom his seat as the spark of life
left his feeble old body. There be
many to mourn Lee. for be was onelluniphievs' Ifiinwo. Medicine Co.,

Mr. Saunders Contended That He

Suffered From l Injury

and Humiliation to This Amount

Mr. Dunn C laimed Tliat He

Was Protecting HmiM'lU Land

Case Decided in Favor ol Uaup.lu

ters.

ol I he best of men and his heart andCor. William and Ann street. New
York. deeds wore right.

You often need some heat
in early Fall, when you have
not yet started the furnace.

Lee was found dead lying among
resented the plaintill and Mr. .lames
II. Ton the delcnclant.

some honeysuckle vines near the
state hospital todav. Close to him
the team that he drove yesterdayThe jurv took the t;ise idinrl Iv he- -

Vi'a!Mitatiiing. waiting lor the wordslore 1 o clock, Judge Peebles1 leav
that were never uttered and thing .instructions lor the clerk to re
hand that was never to shake the
linen again. Lee's last work was for

ceive the verdict and discharge the
jurv should it apree.-

;ioirell &. Smith, liverymen, and he
went out the last time after supper

Just helore ad lournmenl a divorce
ise was tried, several lawyers.: a MISS. J.WICS McV'IK l

In whatever part of trie house you want it, you can get it

best and quickest with a Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater.
The Perfection is tlie most reliable heater on the market, and you

can move it wherever you please.

Start it in bedroom or bathroom, and you drrsi in comfort on the cotde

morniog. Take it to the dining-roo- and early breakfast becomes a pleasant.
cosey meal. A touch of a match al dusk, and all is snug for the evening.

The Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater is beautifully finished-- an ornament
anywhere. Drums ol plain steel or enamelled in blue ; nickel lummmgs.

A special automatic devrce makes smoking impossible. Burner body cannot
become wedged. All parts easily cleaned. Damper top. Cool handle.

Dealen everywhere ; or wrile for dWriptive circular to any agency of the

Standard Oil Company
I Incorporated)

vesterdav. At il o'clock he had notMilliliter w Isaac Imikthoii. (lie Italtiiuore itiillieimii e and dMrr of Mrsreporter, stenographer others sit-
ting on the jury.

In Wake Biiperior court today the
case of .Jas. A. "Saunders vs. "Herbert
Dunn, an action tor damages of

$5,000 for personal injury and
humiliation was heard. The ailair
occurred in lliinn llrothers" store
September 23, l'.Mi:?, and was the re-

sult of a misunderstanding with re-

gard to a business matter. Sir. Dunn
struck Mr. Saunders over the head
with a nail-pulle- r, and the question
for the iurv to decide was whether

-- iiiiiii nonius .tli him ului denies tlie cluircs mad,- - hv Mi- -. I on Hanson returned with the team, but his
wero not uneasy Lee could

be depended upon. They thought l.c
Alter hems out two hours, the I' lnlne to her Ml,iti"iis v it li h. liunson's laic liusl ami. Maior Hanson

Iurv returned a verdict in lavor ot who. lelt an cxMte valued at SlHIIUMMI In his n.i.,11,1 .1.-- n. ti Mrs. Annie
bad gone into the country to spendt. ."Tell, l li.iltimine, ami lier children, which is liciiev iiMite'lcd by Mr the night.

the detendant, linding that. 'there wns
no assault made on Mr. Maunders ny
Mr. Dunn.

Hanson, ins. .Mcilviir says: "Mrs.llaiison st lie crav il she is cor- -
Karlv this .morning, however,ipKited ly the iheic is nut a bfcd i.f tciltli in her somebody reported the finding ofss, in. ins, and I dely her to produce an at iiii of proof i I tier cruel and carriage and team Rtanding by thebe did this to protect" himself in iiKilicious liiis.siaieiuciiis.

road and Lee's cold body was ills
covered near by. He bad probably

Smith, acquire jil ie to tinv iaud's lii plunged off the seat into the vinesi niii id a in yiiliji'i tin t lie lioiijcslead

Laud Suit IMciiiiIikmI.
In the case of VY. II: T. Caudle, et

als, vs. Mollie Morris, et a(s., a jury
in Wake superior court decided that
about seventv acres of land in hwilt
Creek townshin should go to the
plaintifls. Mr. Brviint Smith bought
the land ten years ago from Col. .1.

The driving rain and cutting wind

whether' it was a wanton act on Ins
part. The testimony varied as to

who at tempted to strike the h.rst

blow The plaintiff contended that
the blow was unprovoked and that
the defendant was smarting under
a Kimnnsorl wronc. wluln Mr. Dunn

(lueslion iiiuler the (Iced l.cu: .1. .('.
1.. .Harris, commissioner'.' Answ-er-

ot ance Kuier. i. wide-.'- Answer
Yes. could no longer affect him. And the

"ii.i ii;i: damai'i'.' it iinv, areNo.

"I :! i Is tiie idainiitT: Mr.-- I ,nvH;:
horses, faithful to their trust, stood
bv while the rain beat upon themtlie' above ua ni ed i 'hi in t ill's entitled

L." Harris, .', commissioner, in ther..nt Mrwlnrl hir Mr Snnn(ler nftprU Caudle., as devisee, eiititied lo re- - and the wind chilled their blood.to vi'..'over?" ..Viisv ('(: .; One penny
over i he lands 'ileserii.-it'.iu'tl- io each.. " In Lee ICIlison's pocket today was

found a dollar the result of anplaint .' Answer: Xo. ndaiil. Itrvant
t i Hid A. H. Kmerv, at the time rive and bold evening's work, lie had not been

robbed; there was no loul pln.v, andhe signed the deed to A. Vame Km- -

i" 7 I 'id the ih.

mi!i. lrauiiulcn'! h
til:' deal from .1. I '

missioner?", Aiisw,';
"( K i Vv lien did tl

Mains, eoni

callliiK him a d liar, raised an
umbrella to strike, when the

reached for a nail-pull- and
struck the plaintiff over the head.

Both men had been employed by
the National Hiscuit Company and
Mr. Dunn thought Mr. Saunders was
responsible tor his losing his posi

the coroner decided that an InvestiNo.

distribution' of the '.property, of the
late A. II. Kmerv. The (laughters of
.Mr Kinerv claimed the land and a
jurv awarded It to them. The is-

sues and answers are as follows:
' 111 Was the execution of the

deed from A. H. Kmerv to his son,
ance. procured bv fraud and undue

inlluence? ' Answer: .o- -

"iji Did the defendant.. Tlryant

ery. have menial caiiari.y je uiake a
deed ? Answer: es:- cat ion w as not necessary. Lee w asplaintiffs first

" t ." J Are (lie ulaintittV, I.oretta about 8.1 years old. He spent bis
Car. die, Sarah smith and Fannie Pul davs with horses and as long as he

lived could be tonnd around a livery

learn that Ifrvant Smith claimed the
land in controversy as his own. and
under the deed from .1 C. I,, Harns,
i iimuiis.sioiiei'?' ,. Answer: April

Col. J. Ction with the company ley, the owners, as tenants in Com-

mon, of. the lands mentioned in the stable. He had been in poor healthL. Harris and Mr. J. W. Bailey rep- -

lor years,lei'tn of court, T.!lO

i' hen does tins action com
mence as against linan; Smith in his
individual capacm .' Answer: June LOCAL BRIEFS.
in. 1!'! i. :

The Famous ffidG Lamp
The Rayo Lamp is the best and most serviceable lamp you can find

for any part of your home.
It is in use in millions of families. Its strong white light has made

it famous. And it never flickers.
In the dining-roo- or the parlor the Rayo gives just the light that is most effec-

tive. t is a becoming lamp in itself and to you. Just the lamp, loo, (or bedroom
or library, where a clear, steady light is needed.

The Rayo is made ot solid brass, nickel-plate- d ; also in numerous other styles and
finishes. Easily lighted without removing shade or chimney ; easy to clean and rewick.

Ask your dealer to show you huline of Rayo lamps; or writef or descriptive circular to any agency oi the

Standard Oil Company
Incorporated)

early .'communion at the:';rtu) is the. ii'ion of I.oretta
Caudle and husband, as devisee ot Church of the Good Shepherd will be

omiHed tomorrow morning.ntWm the lather, barred .by the statue ofA LdDif I liniitatioiiK?" Answer: Yes Mr. tiling Carr, secretary to the

New Enterprises.

Motor Car Company of
AshelHit'o. Kntnlo. jib county; atillvor E,alSIISSlMI.Slll'IS,ll SK

aaS
iz-- cai'ilai. f... imio, divided into
shares lit the par value of Jo(i each;

Department of Agriculture, has gone
to Hracebridge Hall, Kdgccoinbe
county, to spend several davs.

- Mr. C. "II. Mebane, of the De-

partment of Kducntioii, and Pro!. Z.

V. .1 iidil, Superintendent of Public
Instruction "of '.Wake county, spoke
ves'erdav at the negro slate lair.

Death ot Mr. Joe. (J. Jackson.
Mr. ,loe. G. Jackson., a young-marrie-

man, " vears old. died last
night at his home near the. Country
(Tub ol tvphoid fever. He is sur-
vived bv his wife and t.irce n

and waw a member ot the
Methodist church. The.' Mineral will
be held from the lume tomorrow
atternoon at .! o'clock.

snhseruied. Jl.Hiiu; incorporators, M

I.. Davis. C. Davis, C. Rush and 1

x. Cox; v '. ..

Tlie (tn eiishoco Cotton and Com.

Raleigh is developing more rapidly than

any city in the State. It has long been

in need of a STRICTLY HIGH-CLAS- S

RESIDENTIAL SECTION.

mission ( oiupanv, of (Jreensboro; au
thorized capital. .$.1.(100; paid tn. $1.

i. Malcolm K. Har
.1. li, Williamson
and V P. Laird

L'oii; inccif.(iri(ir.
ri.s, Danville: Va. ;

Wortln ille. X. C.

Jas. T. Morchcad Jr., and Solomon
t. one, dre' ii hoi 0.

W00DR0W PARK
I lie I onsoliilatccl Tire and Oil

(Vinpuny. ..(ij New Item, amends its
charter by ilei Teasing the par value
ol its .capital stock from $100 to
f l". H. I'. Henderson is president
and i. S. Stephens is secretary

Heath in ( entity.

Mrs. Ina McGee wife of Mr. C. E.
MeGee. died early last night in
limine Creek township of heart
trouble. Mie was 25 year.; old and
wan a member of Ehenezer church.
She a survived bv her hunh-in- and
two rluldren. The burial was held
this afternoon.

OIHHWTTOX SKHVICF

Rev. J. K. Hemphill to He Installed
As Assistant Pastor.

Rev. .1. K. Hemphill will be ordain
en. and .installed as the assistant
pastor ol the Kalelgh Presbyterian
church and lor special work in Wake nflitre Piccounty now being conducted by the

II Hill il U IRNKaleigh I'rcHbvterian church.
I he ( (iniiiii inn conslHting of Rev

Has been developed with LARGE LOTS,
moderate prices and favorable terms for
this very purpose.

The sale is now on and w,e want you
to go out and take a look.

Join the Country Club and new trolly
line. Our automobile is ready to take
you at any time.

ADVANCE m PRICE

Special Offer Open Until

November 1st:

As a matter of noeossit y, tlio price of the
mail edition of Tlie KaleijjliDiiily Tinieswill
be increased on November 1st. from $2.50
per year to $ 1.00. This is not being done to
take .advantage of anybody, nor to hurt
anyone's feelings it is simply because the
paper cannot make a profit by selling at
flie present price.-- ' Operating expenses are
higher now llian they were several years
ago, wages of employees are greater, and
altogether, it costs more to run a daily
newspaper "now- than it did several years
ago. .:...'-...'.-

In offering The Times at $4.00 a year
to our out-o- f town subscribers, we are do-

ing so purely-o- the Paper's merits. If you
candidly do. not believe that our paper is
worth $ l.f 0 a. year to you then we don't
want to take your money.

We are trying hard to improve the
Times we a re spending good money on it

we are going to spend more and intro-

duce more improvements.
Until November lsh, we will accept

subscriptions front out-of-to- patrons at
$2.50 per year in advance. For $5.00 in ad-

vance we will send the paper two years by
- mail. After November 1st., the price will
be $4.00 a year in advance.

Mail all remittances to '

THE RALEIGH DAILY TIMES,
Raleigh, N. C.

W. .1) Morton. I). D., of Rockv
Mount; Rev. ,1. F. Coleman, of
Stoval; Rev. v. McC. White and
Fldcr I,eo I). Ilartt of Raleigh, were

This popular remedy never falls i
effect unity cure

ffyspepsia, Constipation, Sid
fieadache, Biliousness

And ALL DISEASES arising from t
forpid Liver and Bad Digestion

The natural result is good appetite
and solid flesh. Dose small; eiegimt.
ly sugar coated and easy to swallov

appointed tn last meeting of I're3
bytery to conduit services to which
the public are invited.

A praise service and organ re
dial will be held at 4:30 p. m. by

law no auosuiuic.the Choral Society of Peace Insti
tute, conducted bv Miss Ditmais and
Prof. Rrawley, which is also open
to the public.

The usual services at 8 p, m.

MT TO HH ROM).Phone, write or call on
V. M. C, A. to Sell a Id't )pxsite

K It 14 ARK TWELVKTH WHY YOC

should wear our Clothes. The
first is you can't buy better for
the monev, and the 12th. you
can't get, the style and fit wo
guarantee you.

reasons nreTHEmake, comfort, durability
and etc.

IF YOU don't believe it, let
show yon. Afore than a

THOUSAND . SAMPLES TO
SELECT FROM.

Realty Loan & Trust Company,
Caiutot.

The lot on Kdenton street, oppo-sil- e

the Capitol Square. 53 by 140
fet, which is to be sold by the Y.
M. C. A. at auction on the premises,
next Wednesday, Nov. 1st., Is one
of the finest lots that has been of-

fered for sale In Raleigh for a long
time. It is a standard, well located
lot. There are two valuable houses
for sale in connection. The lot and
houses will bq sold to the highest
bidder on the premises at noon
next Wednesday.

313 Fayetteville Street

O- R-

D. F. Fort, Jr., 1 5 West Hargett St. J. T. BLAND,
FINE TAILORING

For Men and Young Men
"who know."

Merchant National Bank Bldg.

SALES AGENTS.
For All the News From

Everywhere, all the Time

Bead The Raleigh Daily

MERCHANTS NOTICE Our
SniilPH are ready for you to se-

lect your Christmas stock. Ome
early and avoid the ruHh.

TOYLAND.
Importers and Wholesaler..

Death of a Child.

Grace Eddlns, the four-year-o- ld

daughter of Mr. John Eddins, died
last night at the home of her fath-
er on Cleveland street. The re-

mains were taken to Eagle Rock to-

day for interment. . Times,4 .4


